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Victories For Poles Arc 
R('porkcl In Atlvi er. 
·Official Organ of The Fishermen's Protective 
THE 
Armenia Makes Peaoe W 
sheviki--Damination of 
tire Caucasus by Bois 
Inevitable. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Casino Theatre 
Business: To consider th 
reply received from the Gov-
ernment on the matter of the 
Prohibition Act-
MODERATE PROHIBITION COMMITTEE 






















Boot for you 
EXCEL 
The 041 Ft'alure 
Root for Men 
and Hoys. 
Quality nnd Ser· 
\ ke. 
Sold by nil reli· 
RUBBER SOlf nhlc deniers. 















----SATISlfACTORY GOODS I made by 
SATIS~ WORKERS 
in r. 
SATIS 1G MANNER. 
VictoX Brand Clothing 
For!Men and Boys. 
9 ¥8 
THE WHIT6 •. £~DTHING - MFG., 
wuotESALE ONLY. 
will heh> on}· man In bl!< c11rccr. A 
111nn 111 earn· on 11 11uc«-1<sru1 buslnC1J111 
1.iu-it b11v.- lmnglnnllon. He mur:t ~eq 
thlni;11 1111 ht n ,.IMlon. n clre11m or tho 
whole thing. You con culllvntc thl• 
fat'uh~· onh· by nn 1111prt'dnllon or tho 
fi nt'r tbln,::11 In urc. ~o active bu• I· 
11 '"' life whrthcr It h• 11i:murac111rlnic 
l'r •Omethlni:: clacc, c;in 11rrvcnt you 
rrom cnJo~inic •he 11 .. -:i11t1r:1 ur urc. 
Thr~r rtnl'r thluicac will contrlhutt' to 
~OU r llQCCt'llll. 
-----------
!'II each or the four lines you will ice the name or a bird, but the let-
ters of each line, when properly arranscd, will spell the name or an 
animal instead of a bird. What are the four animals? 
Put up in 
Sold By All 
-------- --
"'"""' I D )"t1Urd1J)•'s p11:-•lc-: l.J'. , • • • • • 
De rrlcnd11 with enn·body. Wb~n Tica~ t4'JS 0 111011 in our totm, ...... • • 
)'OU baTC rilrnd• )"IJU \\ill know A11d 11~ tt\11 ;c011dro11s tL'ist. • . 
• ·c- ~.\.~;.• . .!.. # • • • .. 
tbere la aomebody wbo will 1tancl t>y · · ~je?.,H;; lfr t•ould 11ul marry Olf/ girl 
)'OU. Yoa know the 11ld N)•lr11t that ;JI.ch-.~~;. Till lu liad tried /ctr tu·s. ' 
lb Libby, McNeill & Li 
It 1011 ban • alasle cnemr )"llU will , 
... '1la .. ..,..bere. It doc1n't PllY nr::uuu:tt++tt+++++++++f.t+++++:••:u:• ..... :tt:F:+++<-++++++-t..,.++co++"l'<>++~·Ht·>+t-.: +'l-++..,.+++++'~iftftt ~ ••les. Lead lhP hfo thnt ••• •• • +++++++++++++++ •+++++ '°'~ ++ ++# ++++++++++++++++~9<-++< -c-o> ... +..,.++-:-<·++++++M~ 
~~~~~~ ' a ~;~:,;I Smallwood s Big Sho~-Sale 
l'" I ban not 11 •ln111I«' re· r r 
'1'119 banlabl119 that UT!' 
o .. ta life baft. bat made mo 
eajoyer or lbe ltOOd tblnllil 
Ute. I tell • a:ory or n Oermun 
"91'1nua I bad 1•n ago, and n 1:iy· 
Ills of bit that I adopted ll" a motto 
la life. We were baTln111 ll1bor 111m. 
caltl• at , ... mill. He was n Joyial 
fellow. Tb• workmen picked him up 
and tbrew him Into tho rlTt'r one dRY 
because be had repnrtcm ror work. 
lie came Into my oft'lce all covered 
'
111tb mad anti watn. to tell mo what 
bad happened. I aak~I him whnr h t' 
•old. Ho 11nld. "I )"U!lt lnui;hccl." 
Th11t'11 the thins to do-"Yu11t ln111th." 
I om going tn tell you 11 little 
moro-1 11m not leclurlnc to-nli;ht 
but J111t talking Ill! tr you W\!ro In my 
drnwlnr; room. l would Just like to 
114Y to )'OD what l fe.>1 Ju.st .is IC you 
wero mr own sons. 
l wont to tell you a lltUo more 
about thl11 nu1n Oracc. bt'cnu110 on'l 
often sce11 tho points In n 11uccc1111ru1 
llCI' h<'•t b)' analnlni; n 11lngle lndlvld· 
uni. t told you o r hl11 111reat raculty 
or making good. no mntter In \\'hat 
p(falUon be wu placed. Thl11 boy 
went on and on. AboTo nil. he workccl 
lmrd with tbnt brnln or hill which hnd 
ilcc1. trufnctl In tho :inlver111ty to think 
nnd <'Jncentr:110 upor the aubJt'Cl \11111. 
he wa" tbJnklnp; nN>ul unUI ho hnd 
reached a ut11ractory conclualon. 
!\ow. that 111 t h!' 1re1n point, to con· 
ccntralo and t hink upon tho problem 
In mind until you ban rc11rhcd n 
11At11r11clor1 conclul.lon In your own 
mind, and then {ln111ly go llheacl. rr 
you hno made a ml1t.alto, all right. 
Nonr find fault with a man bocnuae I be baa made a mlltalr.o. It 111 only 




Ladies' Best Quality White C:tnv:is Shoes, only .. . .. S".?.-19 
Ladies Best Quality White Canvas 2 Strap Shoe, only S2.59 
Ladies' White Canvas High L:iced Boots, only ...... $2.99 
ONLY $5.00. 
Men's Low Shoes, in Black and 
Tan Leathers; sizes 8, 9, and 10; 
worth $10.00. 
Sale price only 
$5.00 
ONLY $10.00. 
Men's Fine Kid Laced Boots, 
worth $15.00. Only 
$10.00. 
The above Shoes hnvc Leather Soles and Heels, and 
arc the best quality or White Canvas Footwear to he seen in 
the city to-day-and, oh! the price-Ladies are buying as 
many as 3 pairs of these High Grade Boots and Shoes. 
ONLY $2.00. ONLY $4J">O. 
Boys' Brown Canvas Boots, only Ladies' Black Laced Boots, But-
A ~N°X"P! toned and laced. Only 
Meri's Dark Tan Laced Boots, $4.50. 
worth $17.50 per pair. Only 
$13.50. 
ONLY $7.50 Cl ·1d' C Sh . h R b Ladies' Tan Cloth Top High 11 s ~anvas ocs, wit u -
Laced Boots. Regular price $10.00. ber Soles, only 




Two busy weeks have just passed on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sale. Good merchandise at Low 
Profits has made this sale such a ~uccess. Secure your sizes. now, as c:ich leaves us with a whole line or 
sizes gone. 
The Home of Good Shoes. • o fool that mnkc• the ao.mo mlatllko 
tho second Ume. I tell a story of 
my own experlt!lC" wttb Mr. Car· 
nesle 'la 1b9wtas what tbJ1 mlsbt 
-. .. ~a..-... ~~~~ ..... M>ot_.. .... M-4~ .. +++·..,.,...~ .. m•n. 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
--- ~ -----... 
is contained i11 a box o Hav-
i11Jc11 's Golden Fcathc Choc-
ola!'Cs- half :t pound i 
uf Havindcn's Velvet 
Assor111 t net. 
di~t i tH: t in! in fl:tvor. 
P rkc $1.iiO nnJ 73c. 
( 'hl'mists l:iiiwc 11':!: 
St. ohn •:-;. 1• 
j11111: IS.i:uJ. I yr I 
- I (f-~~ I 
HMPLHON'S i 
I 
- for- I 
I 
H~rri11a N t~ 11 TIJc Oxford·Cau1t.11·1tl;:c l ll'O mile n-t:sr tram at E 11;;ln111.I. aml lhc t hin;: t h:lt rl':tllY i;11r11:l~od Ille ~mueo1 .. 
cuwc ur t h~ " l::ib, J:nh"' f nml the IJuak,•r to\\'tt. If ll cll'lesiltlili 
Oxool:111.(;11utt1b \' hllun; lmm::ht tlwlr h1i:;:n:tc out on the J 1H' • 
SIC>l'('tl n 11"ay lu t hdr well c1111if1111.-1I l-'n tlll'r kit i.:1.,_ Sis tllll, ran11 Herrin/,! 7\ct Tw nc, 




ROBEIH TUliPLL ON, 
333 Waler Slrrr , 
X. l't rndc J :wl."t>n. tlxfonl. 111:11m::er ot the 1111rt1 anda1114D whO waa 
\\', R .hl llll:.":rn, L'nh·l'r"'llJ', Udol\l; .\. J:: ll.ln tu:;uc, ll:ii:tl:tlcD, osror~; \V, 0. 
I 
,V. P. A. CHILD me~ 
I" RE CENTRE s•auons an P \VEL •A '""• Sl:ltloDa are mll 
-- j 1 be Dabf llmpl«al at 14 Lellori:I\· 
llr.C'hr.-1r11 Slrrt't Mhttul HHm. urt ltoad ,·onllnun to be a saee-.. 
Teachers' Convention 
The T"ad:rr•' t'1111:1111h:u n11cnc•I 1 ''thick nn1l t hin." Ill' ,.,.n,. rollow.:<I 
1 
·t.e .-nrd lin1'1nir bffn CK'C'Upled to ! ~·.:.,l•.·rila~·. 11 \\ .1 11111t1111• In ,o r.ir rl~hl tlmmi:;h It!• ,·cry h11 l1l i-11\(•tl\ I t •u 'l'n" " l;ir •• July l 'l. n <1i lttl.• W<'I· t afiu' lly ~lncci tho opcnlni:;. A • ln1tfo 1 :1~ It \\It• tin• llr.•I thlh' In Iii\' hi (ory
1 
,, llh r :wt lllll'ntioll. y et on tlnll'.> 1111' (.•~i· C1•111n~ \ . I.I h' n1···m•il hy l..:uly \' Ml lo> :1 dl:cd111rgrd baby pallent 
I I 1 I I ll•r•\ 0.1.1. \\ lw "m h · ~111111ortCtl I')' , .. 1w~1· t1t<1~her \\'ti" cnhauetcd before o( 1111, llo1}1iul •II 111:11 n n 11r, ~' 111111 '"' 11 •. 1,.111.,.,. w1 ri• ..:1rrk1l :l"·'>' wll 1 l 11· r ~ 
1nr 111,. lnj1• ,,. 11la~·r1I ,.11rh u 11rn1111n-l11111,n·i·l:lll!ln o! hi" worth :111 I ht> w .1 . :hi• t ;vi nil··' ri ( lite \\'. I' . . \. ul t•u: H:; u•lmlttnnlt' .• und ll'bo wa, nblo 
I I l• 1 I I llC ( 11 I lhu·h;m·m l''~<'f'l ~ ho11I r:nmn 111 :l !•' rl'.'1'0\'<'r h1>r ictrt-nitth dur ing hla il'!ll J•:trl 11 1 1c , "'"'' unu •'" l 1" ~rcrtc•I wllh 1hu111l~ru11" Rfll' 1111~0 
ll<•mh11Cln 111 or<'nlnc !I Mll\'entlon for w: kh. 10 jnihw hy lhe ,.111ne 0 11 hi" ,,,111, Thi• will 1:11.thk lh<' iuo lhC'l'll "' ··n~· In th1• llo~pltal, t he rritnlnr ~ 
11•adwr,. II<' \\"ll~ l11trmh11 ul hy ) lr.l1·.1·11hl 1·011111c11·11tf\'. """" ,·err i:rnllfY· 1la1 \\'1•,l 1-::11! to hal"e lht•lr hahll~ hnhlH rormed. the unlntc r rut>tcd I 
l I I .. 111 , 11 w1•h;l 1·1l r,•;:ulurly '> lw·c lhll ('<'litre 11(;;'111':: 1;IN·p unit ~c~toretl dh;ci.tlon llw~1·r :•11•l 111· •r ~n~ I 1:r1 a lur Ch lw· In lllm. ,\ml who ran hla m<> 1 m 
I 1 11 • r .. \\II! lie u 11cr:td l'\' t•r;;. 1'm• .... IJ Y f1 0111 .:i .1 11 ~how how \l'O 111ut'11 worth whllo ~ 1•r •h· 1•t•r:t1··t1h •• 1 1 • nnm 111 r anw 01 fnr Ill'' 1111 1~ :• 111•111 )mt n 1111111. 1•11r _ , • ri\ 1 1 I 11 10 11 11.111. l>r. Arch 1 a l t hn!4 !-!Cn •rou"· 'he 110,.11itnl to- niul the tlr1oi1crnte . hll11t• wh,•11 ~h" 111\\' 111;1 !,•rly ;\Ir. , .. ,,., lh 111 ,. frum nur \' kWJ'lllnt. <' 
I h ofl •r•·d tt> uurni! :t111l t o ,1•1\ 1-<c lhc nl~I r11r 11 ln ri:c ln~tltullon with tho ED l h\~·1 r •lhl I Ill' h11w111r., ;11111 •II• l'hnrs; •ti ,~tinwl'll lhc nt•i <''°'1111',. c•! ;.1•hnul 11 • , 1 moth•r r ",1;:1rolltJ:: a ny 111• 1lknl lre:it- "'"'l l'olM<lhlu tlcl"y untl which wo arc ~ ,. 111:<· 11111nrn11 1lttlk • \. 1.kh dn''.11\l' lll'· r:.rk:< un•l h·lW t!IC'Y t<•111h•1\ to \ltt' 111 • 
PENS ., I mc:it \\hh h may he fo111u l lllt't'""Ury, l ·'!!•'t'IY f<><•klu!f rorwurd lo ln \\':llcr· ~ 011 ' Im. \':tlll Nnt:'lll nf th•• ~·nulh tif 111'' (\ilcm~" l•l\'\'Cll'lnn bt•ln~ l!ic lu·~·u·•1~ nt tltl!! !'· ri! t :;iil. 
Martin Scnour's Wearing Body Whito is '8B 
for all outside work. Ill the beat. 
All kinds or Paints and Varnishes kept in stock. ud 
Pr:ccs right. Oct our catalogue. 
HORWOOD LUllBER COMPANJ, ti 
For 
Book-I cr1>in~ 
. ~ I r 1210 iwl i:o•11~ to :111 .. -.111 10 i.lvc ~o thmhl tl!h 1 .. fl 1<11')1 In lhc rh::hl \ 11lu:1hlc c:tnh· \\ l>r!<. $11ill•l1lc d nth-
~ Ill l 'xtt· lkm~··, •l•~ t'•·h '' rlntlm. hut lllrcl'thm :.nil i.lrnulcl r el'l•IH' t!i,• :ii•· i ll!: rur t•!lllth.•n 11r i•ll as•':$ w ill lie t1n ~ 111,1c:i•I l fll'Ol"t-t 1° ~"'" 11ht111)' own 11r11\11l o f I'll \\ltn hu,·c lltl' htlrr<""1 ur 111lt• 111 1·0•1 prlc·' :11111 a tll!l ot I r a 
~ pwrct~. Tu '·'~ tltt• I· ·1.t of IL It 1·;11" l'111t·.1lh111 Ill ll<'nr:. Ill- :t l• n 1inlt1ll'•I \\Ill he , l'r\l'll !ur \\ hkh t hu 11nmll 
- ·---- ~ 
"Ginj?'cr .lar," just the mag- &;E;J ~ i!PEJ}@ii!J tiE!J iJ.;ft!J ~ i=$i!!J-,.,. 
Bu:-i nc:s (' orrr:1 ml-
l'nt·c. 
~ :I 1•~a•lo'rpl" I' 11( I' rf1•1 1!'111, ;•111( n ·•llr·, m•I thlll II low~ fl•ll w :tn! W:t,. :u-1·•:111· l'IHll :;t• u( fi•l' < ·nls (;;t'rnt•) ( ~ 111:1111'. 
, 1 rhL· '""'a !r .• 1 111 t Hf\' l";H h~ r 1•r•·~· 1,11 ,ht•il In th<' r·taltll-,hn:<•nl llf :1 :'\o,.- 1 • ~ 1 u11. ,\I 1111 • 11t1·c t ti. 1:,n•ll••1tt ~· l•ll· 1 m , t s, h'lnl. 01w 1 !tlni: whl1•h dtar· Thi' • 11lc1ttlltl r{~!>'tnJte In llw In-
' l•·rt. lnt·•I lh\\'il •·f 1 . ,J.!n~ n:• t!ll' m•hlt·'a..irrl~<'•I nr. i:·int"< ,.1,1..,,..h "•'-' thnl \1t:11io11 10 nt1,111I tho !Ju<"l•r u rlh ~ 1•rtlf1.,,.~ln1 him l'lf. 1111 1 :•rt<'r» .. 1nl.; 'he l'l l'·•rb· l'"l111nl "''' lltat 1';1r1~· 1•ull· Strl'l' l (\•ntrc-. umtl.: h~· mnlhr1' 
~ ::·l\.: "l' tlw Hl·a :lll•I <HI red 1'1" • i..·11 ii ~1 • u t n, fi;:~1•t• In 1•11• nw.1r11l11~: •• r Cl! l lw n•·li::hhnurhoml: 1~ lt ,.~·lf ~nf­
, ... ·nl.,•. W h•·ll I "•"' 11t.1l '•c t ·n1cr-· , .11111nm"nl< t h.•t 111l::ht h· rnr1 l11nm- 1'(""1 10 :.~:1ur•• th1: \\.I' .• \ . aittl t h.: ~ · \ II h· II 1 · ·ul.111' who Fo " m rn.1 .• h •·u1•110rtL••I ; l:oht" I 'I "' · I t •t••;tJt l!t .. t lie l•ml nn In¢ from hlN 11<•1'"1rt11w·11. • ·' ' • • " • 
~ · .•1l.1h•1tl:t lhy fur tin- 11rof('tc. ln11 rw•ord· nr t:arn•"'· tl:l.' llnol .\llnlstrr of ~;1111- 11ILlr Ta1: Ila; .. uf 1hc i.nn'N•.\ ''°'h 
~ Im: to th•• u11lulnn ttf lhl' I h·n•I M3111cr t·allon. I,., hlc·h th ' <"hl!d W~lf.iro ~.rroru ur;,1 
'- or hi t • 1lll .. ;n, :m•l Wld llJ\'l!K'tl tu do! Tit(• n.-:rt 1>t1r;1lt• r \\' '" I. t'. ~lnrrl • 
1 
t•, h•1: m i•l '·:Ith In :>t. J ohn t. ~ IO. IK~q . r•nd 'tto " '" hr.1ril HI :..r.··11 dr. 1·l ,\fl 01ldl ln1111I llllk Stallun ltu.i 
~~ 11'efl on "l'atrloU •m 1111'1 1'1117. .. n •hip." 111 ... l>t,.n Ui<l'lll'1I la the Ea. . l i:u.I aml lhc 
'no dchtl1t, w1111 n ma~h·rly ~111·••t·h. :11111 1 • Mia. c-n1dlll1111 uu1l dvlth1r•< h 1111 ma i-
m ,ertalnlni; In (ht' l'l'Ullllll'llt:1( :ire 
JO 'f•rT well rronmmrc·d tltal lhl'rl' 1~. ~norr tllllc n~ll}' or m'' wn)'ln:: how, 
w~ll that he h:1111lh>il 1 •11· . uhJ .. c·t. ; 
w ~.:TOl')'OllC! 'Wn 1'1•Jll:hlNl \\'llh h( '4 111'1· . 
.U ' l 
;«UldlDK COUl'l!O 111111 no tlouhl. \\Nil 11\\';I)' ht l•. 
rtt'.ale palhll t11r c ltlicn• n111l lmhu,.11 with clccp a-c;a-
s tahiectuffttf1 mouldlnx llm1-nt>1 or 1'11trlutl•m. 
h tb Ule man ()f lfll' ttlult-. lb )Ir. lhtll 11rn1>Mr•I :1 !1rnr1~· rntl:' tlf 
f11ttQWl!d '"aw t'1t• 111110)' und dh~r.<lb•lni; thunk" In Ill• ~:x· <'ll<'lll'Y whkh 111 n 
ldlll'kultl<'IC t'Cltlld he oYcrc'llmr hy ll lit - ft'w well c·l11i.C'11 rl'lll 'tr"'I Wll 'I uhl~· 
Fox, Ill<' taN nn I 1ll11lomnr)' on th" IY.•rt uf ret'l\n•lt>tl hv '.\Ir. 8 . I'. \\'hl1c.rnr aml 
l11d thr tM1C'11rr . I i;m 1in ohl l<"lll her. yrt hdnc: 11111 to lhc 1·011,·1•111lnn h~· '.\lr.1 ll!:!·~-i::ai~ Lynx silns. · 1 In fl• ll'nlm: tu llh> ~:iu c lh m ,- 1 rt':ulll~· fh,·yrr. !ht• l'rl'Kltl('l1t or th e As .. odn-
llii:hc!>t Market Pr ccs. l rt'1'U¥:1117.~tl !Ill' f1u·t thht lJ lllll'llt r mhul lion. W U'I eorr!e1l una:ihuomlly. I Will Morning ~ i 11• • r (' ' 11·d WC. tlll'll .:1~ .. llPllH: thl' (•thll'Olfnn I .\11 Informa l r cc·c11tln11 \\'ti~ h t>ltl n t o:lptt a r1nos or ow 1 es. · 1 l , 1 I 
1
11roh1.111 n r thl" 1·111111rrr In u wu;· lh.1t . Co ,·ern111<'nt lion'"· T 1e f•.11 tel'lll NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP \ tn· frw lt11l«1·•I rc:ill t.t'll. 1 w··~(' tntrmlutr•I by lht- 11n(ICrlnte11'l·1 Never Come 
azinc of short stories for you .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!.I 
Pritl', 15c. . I 
s. E. f;ART .. AND, 1;.:ininininuumuu 
Leading Bookseller, :: 
177-9WnterSt.:: FAR SALE 
A POOR FISHERY ii V 
++ 
'+'> ~I:-. :\I. J . l'ow11r o( JUll. ll:ilnl. L(I(., ti 
wlto l1111t IK.'<.'n llfl 1111 the \\'eslcru ~c- ._t . 
l ion of lhc 1 .. h11ul <>n ln1HhH"4tt fo r the ++ At Great Bargain flrlll, r Cl\lrlll'd ht>ro !Jr lhll U(lr~R u a s.1111rda~. Mr. 1'11wc r i<n~·" lhnl tho ti 
fl-cl1ny llJ~ lo lhC Jlmc he had IO(l l hC!'!C In 
t•hll'l'" "'"" , ., ry Jl()(tr nl 1:.1y of 111- +t 
la nil-. l .nri.. I Ir.. Woo1ly lt1lantl nntl 1 tf 
l l.1~· $ 1. c:"nr~r. for 1rap~ a111I llnel'ft. ++ 
u e ::-ay'I ll \\':I!< i<hnll:tr nlou,:: the s.w. ii 
coa,.,l nn•l the o u tlook hs an~•thlns; l.111t U 
hr Ii; hi. U 
FOREST 1•1RES OUT ~: +• 
Tho fort•11l rtrc·1 re(l()rle1I n l Tho r · 
hurn l..:1ko and •r urm Xuvn Su111Jny 
l.1Kt nml whic h thrcntcnetl 1«11110 \'nlu· 
nblo tlnic nrcll!I, were nll o u l last 
nli;ht. lion. Or. ('nmphc ll. on bolng 
ln formccl or lho flro11. r n r;ni;ctl t1 num· 
her or rtghterfl. who nrter ve n • s tren-
uo us work .~ucccclll'd In extlngulHh· 






Nine "Hori1ontal High Speed Steam En-
gines,'' cylinders l4 x 16 ; speed, 125 revolutions; 
crank shart 4~ in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet 
diamcter,19 Yz in. face, especially suitable for belt 
drive ; engine bed 4 feet 8 by 8 feet I. Engines 
built by Snell & Meharg, and have a nominal 
rating of 100 horse-power. Have been in use for 
eighteen months, and have been well taken care 
or, and in first class condition. Price will be 
F. 0. B. Boat Port au Port, or cars. 
The above Engines arc highly suitable for 
Mill purposes. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au 
Port. jly9,tfo Aft~r 1.aylnl! a n·r~ llkf• lllllr. 1 r l· r•1ti1 uml )Ir. !lull. anrl aft('r l aklni; j ... AND METAL CO. h111e tu llr. l lar11<'< n .• t!•t• '.\llul..-tt:r or tc.i t h('y i.lrnllt:1I lhrnni;h tho i;roull'I :< ., • "HUNTLEY" FINE SHIP 





,;i:t::si:t:i:t::::::::::ii::i::ttii:iiiii:::iiss1111 rhonc :lfi7. Offire: ('lift•s (O\'e. i •v 11 I l 11 1 I I , t radwl'R l he 11<'N .,.(I)'. whllo hc.>rc In . w i i • ironi:; t o n c O!'C n \'cry 11 t.'1111- . ture your experience? , • 
(l.ufr c:, f. l'rnrn .\; S11n'o1 1l'ttml~r11) wm·onuon. of f;ilr one! u nhlu1<eal erltl-,nnt 11f1eruoon. I ~ • , , 
ST. JOllYS, :'lt: \\'t'Ol'..\ ~L,\;\IJ, 1·1~111 n•t 1111 l'thwntlorml m :lltcl'l' now ~ow. )Ir. E 1llto r . I c:unnol In j 11111lt•o What. is more distressJD&' 
tuc,lh.llll t,tf 11111lrr <'011•t1lcr:1tlo11. Sp:lC'I' !lt11>'4 not 1 lo our \'ory nhle Scc·rernry :\I r . llntl than being unable to sleep? 
---- 11e·m11 mi' 10 more full>' 111l:uc 011 11111 1 lo~!l llln<I' noll"°' wl1hont rN11lrrh11; 
W t i a 1';ltl'l'(h•11L~ 01' \'l'ry nhlO r1•m11rk>1, hnl him II ' lll:t ll lll<'<'tl Of !lrillill' for l hC an re 1i-nllltc It lo 11ar 1h11l 11 1\'U'4 f'Ully 1111· \'('ry u lile m:inll('r In whlth h i' cll~-I 11rl'dn1cll ft>r nil II wn11 worth, whlt:h ' tlhnr~•'d the 1111rro11~ tlullcK whkh de· 
(,. ~uylni; n 1:,rent clc;il. l \'oh·c1I 1111011 him Ip condnc:llnK tho 
-- I llr. llurnc·~ \\'UK lll'Xl lnlrntlucod h>' Jlrt)('('(•1ll11,::i1. XotwllhHtundlni; tho facl 
fur fCady Ca$h pU ·chaSCS lhO l'rl'J<(1lcnl 111111 In hl>t lll't' llillOlllOd t hnL he hntl h• ~CQ lo lll'ntllni; HO mnny 
l111'fdl1y C'f11l11h1 ~•1l t he J-:tlm·utlon lllll teachers h1 t heir bcmrcllni; hou11c. )'CL 
five houses from $ 1,500 ,tn de1:111. 1 am n111 Kolni; 10 11110111.111 he hnd nn err for LheJ1inullc11l t1c toll1<. 
to c.>ulot;l:t•' fi r. ll;1rne>1 ror the m:ts· 11111! n01hl11i; Oll'1111M hl11 ,·lgllnnt nllcn-
to $2,500, also I f 0 u r .tori)' WU)' In whkh ho hnntllctl hl11 Jlel tlnn. Con11cquentl)' C\'C' ry1hl111: \\'('II( 
J b $ 11ubjt'C'l, for It wonltl look 100 muC'h otr 1rlthoul 11 hlli'•h which 11hows that I ouscs, price a OU t l t- like "nrlillni; perfume to l he ro11e" " · the J-:xc1111h·o ncled wl~cly In nppolnl· 
000:\ Apply to I, rloln~ RO, The l ('al'lt('r~ r ecoi;nlze lite Ing lllr. nuu Lill Sccrcll\r)' or lhe 
frt('l l hut 111 Ur. ll:trneit I hey hn,·e :1 X. T. 1\. 
Sleeplessness fa one of the 
first and most certain symp. 
t-0ms of exhausted-nerves. 
This is the warnlni: tbAl you need 
the 1U111llrtAnc11 ot Dr. Cbue'a NcM'• 
Food to ru 1ore vteor lo the nern 
cells nn4 thcr~by nvol4 the develop.. 
mcnl o r aerloua nervous trouble. 
By lmprovlnl' the qWLllty of the 
bltNd and bulldln&' up the n ervous 
system thlll foo4 cure brlnp new 
energy and 11tren~1 to the whole 
body. 
llO ttnl• a boJ', II for ~n, all dtalen, ff J. R. Johns,' on rrlcnd who Wiii look OUl for t he ir In - P. J. a. 'Edm~DIOll, Baltl .. eo.. Ltd .. 'l'oronto. 
tcr11.:1h1 untl !!lick 10 t hem t broili;h 
Ucal Estate Agent, 
30V2 Pres~ott St. Jai~:?:.Gmlhs,cod I 
Hotel Arrivals 
The new quarter of "Spare Al the Dnlsnm- Copl:lln H • nnrt-
l\foments," with jfs USUal l<llt. Urli;u 11; lie\'. J . W. Wl11t1!'lr oml 
bright and interestin1r Stories ( W(fo, .\111111 i\fftrg uc rllO W insor, !<111"· 
.._"II• , 
DrChasrs 0 
Nerve t~)od · ~· ~' 
'OOTBALI u • ~-Ak 5· .:. 1 t c r lla rry Wln~or, ~ru111'rtl\'O Hr. ; 
f t A:> now ~n SW\: · JC. )11'1!. Job Xor rl11. Xnwtown; Ctms. J.'. 
all sizes, at GARLAND'S S. E. GARLAND, snetr;rovo Cntt11tnn : P . rn.ihnp an•\ Gerald S. Doyle, , 
BOOKSTORE. I Leading Bookseller, wlft>. c:rn~o. f'.~ .. w. C'oll<'Y· cnr- j Water ~t., SL !ohn ~ 
"The Spice Box," over 300 177-9 Water St. t boncnr. DJStributmg Agent. 
The rlnt' new 4 mns tcrl 11chr. H unt· 
i Icy, Cn11t. l~lni:. owned liy Te11s ler k 
I C'o. arrh ·cd hero ycstentny morning rrom Snntn l'oln Yiu Clhrullnr, hutcn 
1 with ~nil . She 11111clc tho run out In 
I
!!:? 1lny1t n 11tl 11ro,·crl heniclt lo be n 
n11l!'ndhl ,.e~11cl. n 11pcetl)' 11oller nnd 
n fine bnnl In nn)' wenlher . Hut for 
11110 fncl lhnt one o f her propellonc was 0111 ot orde r (11h o Iii n twin 11c:rcw ''~-
11r l) 11hc would <'All llY hll'l'e m ade the 
nm 0111. C'n111. Kini; 11oy11, In 16 day11. 
She \\'C'lll from he re to SantA Pola In 
13 tlny11 with IH>lh 11ropclloni runnlnlf. 
1 
('apt. King Is a ('()mmnndcr who h u 
risen from the ranks hy s heer fo rco 
' or merit nnct nhlllt>' 1111 t1 mariner. He 
h e note d for mak lni; quic k voyqea 
nnd untlouhlcdly In this rlne Yencl 
wlll m cke more than one record run. 
''The Blue Moon," 
newest in the quarters. 
S. E. GARLAND, 
Leading Bookseller, 
177-9 Water SL 
Pl11toh1 nr~ 11nlcl 
nntccl In l 5t ii. 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMPASSES 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under· 
stand the working and the makin& of these In· 
s~ruments. Ir you get your Spirit Compass from us JOU 
can be assured of getting a reliable artlcle.-We 
test every one before It leaves the store. 
ROPER & 7HO•faaO#, 
mE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. O. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 218 Water St. 
Headquarters For Nautical lnstrumentL 
'Dae. Eve~ Adv 
lnued by the Union .Pub isbin~ 
Company, Limited, Prop lctora, 
fr~m their ~lfice. nuc 'ft't\rth 
St~t, three doora West of the 
Snial• B.anlt. 
1 -' ... 
4LRX. W. MEW~J . . • 
R. HIB~ . . Business 1\1 nngcr ("Tu El'U)' Man His Own") 
Letters and other "'atter ro publication should be ndi!rcs.<,cd to Editor. 
All business communkati s ,;hould be addressed to tho Union 
l•ublisbin1 Company, 
SUBS RIP'rlON RAT~: 
ly mail TM Evolng. Adv te to any ~art of _Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year. to the United States of hmerica, S!>.00 
per yur. 
tbe Weekly Advoate to an part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cent3 per year; to the U ited States of America, $1.SO per ycu. 
=sr.-iO'H'N·s. NEwFouN 1:-AN-O-:-TU'ESoAv. JuLi ·w~h:IO~ 
The Hous Closes T o~Day 
JHIS nftcrnoon at 3 o'c ock the Legis lnturc w.ill be .formally 
prorogued by His Exe llcncy the Go,·crnor. 1 ho session has 
been n long one. hnving m the las t week in April. and the time or 
the \'car has mndo it pnrti Ind)• trying to tho.se who arc acti\'cly 
'. 
tHE .EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
engaged in business, cspecio l)t the members or the House who do not AT TilE COUNCIL ~ 
res ide in St. J ohn's, and the are many in this Assembly who do not. . rh" qnC?clfon 11nw '"''"it tho Yah1r of 11. l\f. S. "Colt'Utta' ti:=~=~=~tt£tiiftQt)[dft 
Th L 
· I · · d d h been ·mportn11t much more im 1 -- 1<1u·h n 1ocrmlt In tt10 fd<-e or 1l rrtr.•· 
c eg1s n11on intro ~c ns 1 " • • Thi! l.l'/:l><lu1h·r ("011111 II met y~:11cr· "' 1 h·c !lel'llon ~ u\'lt "" tlu! ul)()\'1.' . ~ • ti portnnt 1h11n nt most scssi ns immediately following n Genernl iluy 1, 1 .i.:io Jl.m. aml 11111 ihroui;h ,.,., . I ST. JOllX. X.IJ .• Jnh· 1::- 11.3r.i;. 
di b . I B'll . I 0 Tl!I, rlc:i.rird up II"' lm~lnc>M or th .. l':il1 utln will J•r(•llllhl" fl"JVl• fur :-It. Election. Firs t pince must ndoubtc )' c ~1\·cn to t 1c I s in r • era I llcmK on thr Ortlcr l'n1•er, 11 re-•~,,,., Jon nml :ii l:!.lii lh<t floui<t• 1<tood ~ ++ 
duced in connection with t e cod fishery. the. Regulations regarding tl'l\11 helni: 1:1lum lit ;;.:ii) ~o meet the u•!Juurnrd until to·d.i~· ut 2•4r. 11.m ' Jultn':-, ="rid .• hMnt•rn•\";, ++ d. h C h f Premier 01111 ~lhtl"l<'r of l-.rh1c·ttllon In 1· ++ Export or Fish, the Acquiri g of lnformntion regnr in~ t c ate Ct 11h1:11 th:: Cio\·1-r11or will rurmully 1•ru- ----o-- ,U 
Fl·s11 nnd the S1andardizn1io1 or the Cure of Fish. It wns fitting orMr to hn\"e tt11• E<l•lt'ntlon lllll thor~ ;·Ji;ul· ,he, t. •l(l'<l.11111'\'. LATEST +: 
, . nui;hh· rx11lnlnl'1I. Thl'l w;i-. tlonr aml , I tt. 
thnt these Bills should be b ought in this year. nnd we think thilt t hl' n111 WM lntrr ou 1111t throu;:h :111 C !\PLI \. I ... -r 
there nrc \'cry few who do ot hop~ and trus t thnt this Legislation 11.o1 111111:~. the only amrntlmem ht•ln;:: 
1 
• X 1 GA N I 8 · 1'.(' 
b b fi · 1 · •n to th" countr)' nnd the fish- th11t the Jl0l-lll<11t~ of h1,1w1 toril .. hall,; - I j ·i-~ 
will prove to c enc can 
1 
every 11o. y .. other 11uullfh·111lon .. helni: N111ul. ''ht•n cro 1·11,, EJltor.) TOJ.(lt> .. 1111,- 1~.· 1.\,,,. ... ·l;•Jo•1I :·11-. 1 t,_~ 
ermcn. 110 ..... llllt>. ht> i:tvrn to Scluinl Tt!:whcr:i. U~·tr ~lr.-tn 11 r i•n nt b"ur "' ~··im· . 1·111\ct. ,1J ~11ti1-.1~· • '' ·1• 11• f1·;1lt u i'l t:r. To-morrow we shnll be blc to ~ivc n lis t or nll the Bills pnsscu Thr Rallwu~· IA:rn fllll w:u• :t l•tl 1ml r·:•r~·.· undl.'r lhc hr;ullni; Qf "A Jlrn- 1 ti I II ti • l' trll l I ll \ l"I ··H· 
h.• U\l'l•r al • \: .l\I 1 : U t:I . t. • "' • +• at this Session. throu~h. uflnr 1111mr 1l!•lmtP In whkh :. ~1:• lh'.1lth S11e.1kt•1· I~ mukln~ unu· ' 11•1, • <·¥ Sir 1•. T. :lkCr:.th an I lion. Dr. c·a1111,. 1 lul111.• nbnw 1·n11lln lwlw~ h1111kd on · • ---· ti 





· ~ ,ur· , rt•:· • '·nt '· 4 ' n 11 • ur c -.L.. .: ... i-Hco cnptnln flr11t lookl'd it·ruvc. thrn more 1han It t111r~l11c1I ror 11ul th" :m•nt " houltl nvtk•• t.uch u i.111)" thin.: • • 
1 1 1
A •o!o 
• • f>< r t 1111111::n'. rt~ c;11~·· I·• u~~IH 111 •. .......... bn;mn 10 lnuith when tho orrcndcr rx· latter t<'lllni: lhr lion•<' 1h11t the Dill 1111tl 11111 U. l'IOJl to IL ~ I I Jr I 
1
' I I " ::::1" 
b t t Ult'i• \\ ti 4gr!~t n1 ~ 1 rt..'"' n . .. , .. ,~ .. , 
.\t ·~·::\'f:O:. Sen Prevented Senous O 
in Madrid Donn( Rece 
Bakers' Stlike 
tbreakl ,,ntlon hou11c wl1h hli< l,icd. fhC? llO· Ille t'olniw ''"011111 not hr l•'t ln tor .. nd I>•"~ on-tu 11ny lh::I the Oon!ru- 1• I' II \\I 1"I'1 1 •• t+c 
-,1nlncd ho know ha might nvo to l wn>i n('('t'i<~nr~· In onll•r ,,, l;r-.·11 lhr Wl'll m~ 011lulu11 on thi: m.1Ul.'r 111, 1 111 .., 1 r 1 11 \•Ii l•••r" , .. ,1, ,. 11 , ••+., t-•·t···+++-t >+++++t•t"· ~t·H t+ . d 1 . t :tt . ....... ·' • ' ' 1 ... , ::I ~· .. • • • • >++•; ..!·v;o ~..&i. ... "•+._ ........... ""I'"' ....... ··~ ......... "' w:ilt for bl11 brond and hn mnr > jt:'lllh•por1~1lo11 N~,h·m. bad ;is II \\all. 1h:1t no !lucil thin~ ,.houltl ltt11>111m.I • . 
pnwlded 111111ln'lt tntli;ue. Ho Wiii r"° rnnnlns:-. It 1. n publl.: \\hurt to be u~l.'ll :i-. 1hc == == =-"'" m.: -~-~..,..,-•ir=-cmr 
linaed and tetumed to hll1 ploca In It \\'II" nl110 ~t;i1r1l tl•:tt '<lrJ"' 'IH'rl' ; ubllc• or ,1 11l.i~r think~ flt. anti 111>1 
the line • ·Ith hh1 bed amid the applo· belni: tokPn to ha\"e the 11y•t<'m 01111 the 1111 unc prf;·.1t•-• lntlh·lduul \dlU 1wr-
11erl- use or the crowd. •xf,.tfns: lt.llw:.~· f'nntrac111 i:r.n" Into I 1111~ lws th~ ltwk t.> lt.n·t :t t ralll• m· 
lte .,... Another sroap blrt!d a barrel OJ'lllll Uloroa1tblf In order lhnt tht> Col<tu~· J•rofl·s~lon whilh tlol':I not lnl'llltlc llll.' 
1 t.'lfO wJIOM owner p18Jecl popa1ar melocl* mv kJMlW Ullt>.JJ.r wt:.re It "t;m•l,o. '11·1t blur,- or Jn111ll11•~ or c:1pllr. 1 
d t' lhe- people wa Wldi' ..,_. ~I Diii w1111 hronJ~ht In ' ~l!olll•I ul•o ~a~ Jn no '" uy line:; It 
r. Olbh.. who MkN1 t11P h•tl rfrrc \I ltb !Ill' Jll'UJJle who nr.i 
pt, It !Ill ll tem~r:tr;• : 1r.1\ llll:u: tir 1-\'rrr or 1oa~~ .. nser" 
1 lcl en:abll' thl' Om'- , :·;1l:ln~ tor 11';1iu~. Thi.' l.tUl.'r i>Chlum 
1)- to bo C'Arrlrd on, 11.111111:11 .. u .. we h;wc n ttallwa)' :5rn· 
Ulat ml~bt llUJ:~f'l<t 1ft111 lclli; 1111111 (hr.:.: IHhllllU>I \\11lk 
ilie:antlml' to I~ •·nu- !111111 I he \,hurt \I hr re 1•a"Hl'!.l!:t•r, do 
Jlftt.JlftllJOn. 1;1t11l t an \\,Jll !:1!' llJfn:< ht t-uniru1 L ! ~n 11pnkt> on th!? 1 t w1md.•r 1r ·11,•nllh l'iJlt·ahN' 1hh1k~I 
d1t ancl fl1~11rt'll ft" to hi~ :l.;I! the hl·alth oC lht: i;.:llt•r;>I public I 
Mtt11n•d to ,,, .. ,. lhf' !> ltdni; lnJ1rr..'tl hy the l:tn•lhu; uC 
opportunity Wl'rr i;lr<'n to ct:11lln on 11ul.lllc '' hnrH''· u M) ;mil 
It Dt'Xt St-PNlon. '\ hkh no doubt lte I~ a11 :1: lo11~ to Jlto-j 
Ulm. Mr. brtnrnf111: toJlOkl' 1otrnn::lr te111 \\ h~· nol be i.11cak 11111 1th1h1ly 
APIMt the Diii. thtnklnit thut Ille •. rid tell 1111 &uiw anti why fl Ii> t·1111w1.1 
llO•l'rt wh11•b wt-re •lt>!c;mtr•I to tho l•• !hi! landln'! of cu11ll11 011 111thllc 
Cou11rll we~ a11h•l'1'<1tk. nn•I ton 1-om- 1; (mrn!:I ur IJNtcr Ntlll 11 hy 1lo:.oa hu 
t•rebrn11 hl' 111t111:Mh1.>r. lfc woulrl n•I· 1.uj nu ;iround ,, 1111 11 peUUon 10 bu 
YIM'llll' 11 (emJ'l')r11r3· nwa1111:-o 1111111 """'t " ·•'.lied IW Utl.' puhllc, :o•klu.it the Gui·· 
That rrospcrlt)' heirs some men to :vcar. \\"hen thl' rirmhl!I'>' wonl•l have clli1tH~lll to 11ro\ Ide ru11d>1 10 built! 
forget their friend$, 11111" to rt•ml ll!P 11111• 11 i-111'1.•lll l "Slip fur lh<' tt•rry tu tull 
lion. ~Ir P. T. )le Cr:1tl1 i;ufll !hill 1 nd "hei 0 no 1 apllu 11honld tie l:rudf'tl. • 
__ _ _ _ ··- --~ _ • It wu1< uu••rlr lmpo~~lhlt• fo f'tJlN·I thn\ IC " IJC-Jlth Snc:ilwr" will \Hiit· 
' iiiiij . th!\ ('011~wll \'Ollhl, \\fill J11·tlc!' lo Jrttln i;h'lng us morr reason:~ \1hy 1111Af5 ~~*~~- thrmiwh·<'•. l.KJ C:l.f"'<lc·I lo t•:tll" "111'11 <.:iplln ohouhl 1101 hi: Jumlctl on Trinl-
-- ~-~~~~~1u fo11111h,· 11111111 n few huuric. II wnslt·: J;atl Jltlbllt• \\hurr other 1huu llui l 
• • • 
NqTICE! 
I Newlound~aod Gov I. . c,oasf al M U Service 
_....,.,_,, -- -:. 
I~ABJli.\ Oll SEltV ICE 
S. S. ~EAL wi 1 leave the whad or l\\cssrs. 
Bowring Brothers, imited, on or about Thursdqy, 
for following port of call :~Brigus. Bay Roberts . 
Spaniards Bay, H1'rbour Grncc. Cnrboncar. Trinity, 
Catalino. Kings Cqvc, Wesleyville, Twillingatc, St. 
Anthony. Battle Hr., :ind usual ports of enll on 
Labrador. Jd from 2 P.m. 1 
Freight receiv ~ -.day, Tuesdny. 
. ' 
CAVE, 
llf>S111l1ly tltt:> lo111;<'!<l 11111 1·1·rr put b~-11-·crr\" culllni; there nnd PM~rngeni 
Corr ' 1110 """'' '" ond c•onltl 1111t he ·~·u11iur; !or 1rulm1, why llL'rhu1•" wl111 l 
grnitf)l'll 111 ~111·h a l'hort lime. c .. u~N•t rro m Ill<' Jlllhlk hu nwy i:;1:t ' 
Sir r . 1' .. 1fc:(lrnth then mo1·crl that whnt he tlrlllr cs, !Jul 1 ~1y u~11 1 11 JlUh· 
the Bill II{' rc>111l thl .. •l.i~· ... 1~ month!-, 1·\· whnr\'<'i; l<houltl he u~cd m< 1he 
I he motion l.leln~ !tu·ondrt! by lion. :llr r.uhllc ~t-nerully nt 11 t•hll'c thluk.1 fit ' 
Muriihy. wh1:1her for lan1Jln;.r cuplln on or 
11011. )Ir. ~lcw:•, II" one or tho u•iytblui; eli,e; uml 11 " Hcnllh :--1wak-
c.rlitlnal C' lh:em1' C'ommlttce. rci;rettcH1 ~ .... c:iut rind 1:1nytblni; ebe 11 1t1c11 1111 
thnt lho nm tonhl 1101 i.;o lhrouich ut more Injurious 10 lht> pcqpl~ Jicahh l 1tl~ S,··dlon. 'l'her<' W<'rc 1lo ul1tle.1<" 11, wi lte ubout th1&n frl!! h .,11p1111• \\h} 
mnny r lnw•c:< 11·1tld1 mli:ht he Oh· I s ui;{;cst tbal ho ahoultl luy down his 
Jcrtlonnhlr to i<Ollli> 11e1111l('. but 11<' l\'3'1 r cn 111111 think lwrorc writiui; 11w111 
propnrM tn l'OIC r~r tho 11111 In order l/tfui;t1 which eonterns till' \~hole 
that 11omc ltll'll ma~· l>O Ohlnlncd ns lo ,. urklng public or Trinity J::[lll ltc-
l!o\\· the no'' 1111'.'ll would wopk out In 1>ldet1 sugi;e~llng lh:at the GO\' l'FnlUunt 
prorllrr: llOWCvCr. 1l11rlni; tho lluy he a.:hkh ~O publlci ot Trlnlly ~!ll:tl f O 
hnd 11l1M1ly uCNI 1bn1 Ibero wa11 eon· ' ' llllni;ty help~d lo 11111 In J!OW\•r I 
sltlrrahle 01111o)<ltl!>n If) the 111:111 of ~Lould slop lho fl~Mmwn nud r,i:n-
pa,,~in.t; the Bill ''hllndh'." out.I It look- erol worki.Wll from ' 1.111dlng cupllu' on l 
cd 1111 It thr s ix 111011th>1' "h<tl«l" would public wbnrvo.J therefore tlolaylng' 
cnrry. thtl publlc Crom i;etllni; "Caplin ns 
Th<? 111ollon wn11 11111 111111 cnrrlod, the ~h nurc" on th~lr lnnde In the proper 1 
ticnson. • I 




Hon. W. F. Coaker ncknowleditcs 1 
with thanks th~ receipt of $2A31 
from J\\r. Bernard Norris, opcr1ttoq 
at Newtown, towards the h\cmorinlJ 
Windows in the new church :it j 
rnrt Union. I 
By A. N. [).., 
l 
MEN f OR SUMMER LOOCilNfi 
' 
f 
~ 'IJ ' 
.A '!\c ll 
BADfiER AND fff ILLERTOWN 
ST1'~A1JY EMl'LOY!\il~NT l~On _\Ll. :\:E~ OFFi~Iti:\(;. 
J>.\ Y FOR GOOD ::\m~: 
• Badger 
Millertown · 
• 33ce an hour • 
35e. • '' • 
SATISF.\t:TOltY llOA!UJ AND 1.0J><~i:"JG f>j{O\flDED HY 1'1U·; ('0 'I-
PAN\' AT ~1.;.00 Pf.~U :\10:\1'11. 
I 
.The Company will cndca,·our lo 1{he one and an ~afo•fadiun mul a 
deal while cnJ,ragcd at sud1 work. 
S0E-CON1'RACTING: 
Considcrahly hiichcr rates nrc now bci11;.! <'arncd by mc•n ruhin:{ 1ml1)\rnml 
hy the c·ord. Plenty of opportunity for good nwn to mak~ hi!! t·arnin,!..~ un this 
basis duning the :.mmmcr. .f\ 
For any f urthcr particulars apply to 
I 
. . 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
111111it1111~111~11J111::1111111111111111111111111111 ~t>;"7. ~- ~- ~- ~111111, 
FOR,ST FIB.ES · . ..~.-· 
THE ATl'E~TOX F THE PUBLIC JS CALLED ·ro 
TUE 1''0LLO ING PROVISIONS OF THE 
F R~ FIRES ACT. 
Thi" nnnnunrf'rul'nl f our Al:l'lll'f for I.allry.J.lgbl chonld 
lult>l'f'lil t'1trr fnrm 11mllr lThlch w11nl11 lhf' n1h1111hurroe. the 
N>Tln~ notl rowfort. of r1•lluhlt' f lrrlrlc: ll(Clll anti pow,r, 
J.nllf')'•l.lithl t-. an I l'fH'ndt'nl f'ltf'lrl«! llghl and po11tr plant. 
II ha" tiffn In 11t"l1111 l'\l'r)'·dllf '"" for tro J'f':n·~ nod ha• bffn 
liO l'DC't"f•"•fnl Hd re l11blC' liult lfC! tlflC'Omtd tbl' Ol'PllrlDnllf 10 
rPPn'l'<'Dt II lttrf'. 
II l.c manofarhirl'd I ttar Lllll<'f·l.litbt forporallon, of Drtrolt, 
)llrb.. nnr of flH' 111 t:uiet'"'' flr1a111 111 tbe "orlll nnir•d H• 
rl••hf'lf In thl• ha-< ur"oe. · 
\\"• llt'lk-n It Iii tltf' "'"' perft'< trd farm llrllUq plant oa t ... 
marll~t. It laa11 ool thrtt •owlair p.artai h watf'r eMIN Ille 
lllo la••u LINrtr otor; nu .,. 11•i.t11 a11 • .. wlatr maelll .. , 
..... "''•lllullna T fllio,... •1 lllolta9ada of owaen la tile t.,... 8aatelt ... " elTDlsM Nutrr th nrW ., .... 
•:t)r)IP'IJ. ~ ---f:lfl'ftamllr .. Cat a lnff 




just nbw we nre shnwing extrn 
value~ in White Enamel, a.-uJ 
Br:iss Rcdstcads, in :ill s izes. We 
are hcayily stocked, we need 
some ot the floor spnce they 
occupy, and in consequence we 
are offering them at very moder· 
ate figures. 
All BQdstcnds sold by us con he 
nned with springs ond m11ttresscs 
if ncedcµ. 
Docs any room in YOUR houso 
need al new Bedstead? Yes? 
Then hqre is your choice to buy 
at great advantnge to yourselr. 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
I 











\°Olt'rtl r•m11ln11 lo be •HR. HI I" UD• 
!loubtt'dly nblo. Out notblnJ In bl• 
l'nreer lndlcntes that be would brlns 
lnUt"b Ylalon 11nd tor<'t! to the llOIUtlon 
t•f t'to bl~ clomntlc and rottlgn 11ro-
hl~m• which 11rC! prC!ll1lnJ for 11t1en· 
. !If f 
I TO SAW MD1 
I 
I 
An experience of .'<) yc:irs selling Saw MUI Sa 
is worth something. That iii our rci.-ord, and when 
deal with us you c:in 'dcpenJ upon gelling the dgbt tb 
:it the right price.:. 
WE KEEP 
Everything for the Mil 
m:LTING. Rubber. lnther, Babta. 
SAW BITS. all m.es. 
l\llLL SAW .... ~ HrltlM make. 
EMERY STON~ • 
RAW JllUE I.ACING, 
HADHITI' l\tETAI .. ~ 




William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
WATER STREET WEST. i1 n1aylli.\Ues,thur .14t,3m1 
• 
hthe rr QUEEN,j a.. eo., .. , 1a,1a1 a.1arae11 • ...., .. ,..,, NewfoalldJ•nd. 8ftfJ 11t11flCtloa Iha. la ._. Ofllce: 187 Water Street. A""- ... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
HE DIDN'T DABE lEAVE 1••• 
HUUS[, AY8 Sf EVENSON I 
W S W k A d N rulh•, nnd my breath w111 11hut oil' un-1. as 0 ea 11 e VO\lS Ill i felt like I Wllll going to 11motber .• 
Before He Began king t-innlly I becume 110 weak 1and nervous 
1 couldn't do D lick of work. and didn't 
Tanlac That He Co ldn't even dare 10 leave the houi11e. 11 
H•t A L' k or u.r k I "l took n great many medlclnC!fl hut 1 lC n Or I got no r elief until I started on T11nl11.c. 
--· ,111111 tho way It hllll helped me baa 
" 11 e\'eryboih· only tmev.· wh t Tan- slm11ly ~en 1111tonl11hlng. M)' 11tomuch 
Inc hrui done· for me every 11 ll'erlni: hi In almOllt perfect condition now. l • 
pel"llon In l\ew .Urumn\•lck w tlcl IJe no longer 11ull'er from hloatlng, palpl- • 
· · .• ' • $ , taUun. or 1lhor111etu1 of breath. and 
taking."· de<•lnre1l Owri;e t cr'!'on th t tli;bt reelh•K hDfll left my che11t 
or 4 E.g~rt StrCCJt. St. John ~ew en~lreJy. My appetite 111 Jus t splendid. ' . 
llrun'IW h k. . . •h b t I \"tr•· 11•n• "'Almo~t thirty \°Car11 ngo" s hi '.\fr nnd Im t10 muc c ler n e , 7 
• • • • thnt l do quite a bit or work. It 1 • Stcveu~on. "'I begun to 111~1\'er ' l~h my e \'erybody's prh•lll!gc, or course. to 
111omu1:h. 111111 . the mli1er) I h 'e In- t k the me llclne the)• w1ant but you 
dured Ill 11lmpl)' lnexpre~~nbl . '.\I)' .a c 1 . tT·inlnc every u~e."' I nppNlte Jefl me o<u w m11lete · th11t can I!' te me • • 
· at 1lme11 I couldn't en~n force my11elt Tunhu: 111 110111 In SL John's h' M. 1 to eu1 n thing. unit then for tay;i, t C'onnonc In Oull Js lnnd b)' L. Stock· .1 lived on 11011p aml brea1I all ether. ll''OOd & Son: In EnJ)lsh Harbor bf -=======~=?.!!! 
\\1mt llt\Je I did enl .didn't di(; t pro· J.eremhlll Petite: In Bonavlata bv w. I 
perly lmt 11eemed to lie In my 11 omach II. lloUi<I'; In 1.lttle Bay lrllDnd bf 
and 11our . forming i;us In large unnU- E1lll'Ur .n. Jont'll: !n C'M~ Broyle bf 
lie,.. Thhi ~u11 1>re:<11ed up In o m)' J . J . 0 llrlen: In Keels b~ John !\lur: 
chC"lll C11Ut1lng n.n uwfUI tight <tellni: 11hy: In Onr!der B;1y by A. A. C'onu·r • 1 
amd making my heart palJl ltnte Crli;ht- uml In Hunt 11 Hubor by John OrffD. 'llr. E. ~ Carter. ~ 
who hncl been apencllnl' t~ 
"KYLE'S" PASSENG RS 'VATERED STOCK I moon at Salmonler, aio&or-4 ~ , tho city &nurdar and will In tut'ii.._ 
--
1 rt'i!lde at SO LeMarthant Road. 
w e Jenrn to-d:iy thnt some or the I . 
liquor 11laced In the t'llrc of the ('11~- R J r 1 1 th 1 J'arlab 1om11 hy n well known wine denier ev. · 11<'<' o a. e JIOPU ar 
11(1e r the der10.•ltory ho•l b<'en entere1l rrlt'llt of D:ar Hoven. P.R., arrlYed here 
" ' " t!irm some limo ni;o: has t'Ome Y(!!l terdoy In ronn(!rtlon with bu11lne1111 
to grief. Jn fact. though the stull' hod I ";hMi be lius to perform for hll4 ml1<· The dlmrultr between tbe ablp-
'*en In posse11slo11 or the 11uthorltleR j' 11 on. 
0 
· wrlKhlll 1and their emplo1ee11 bu been 1 ilotwood to nml In :1 11lnce more remote from odJ111cted the mea 11ettlmt the WDKC!tl i.• 1 cl. 
prying eye!<, CO\'elOUll bonds n111l thlrs- . FEAT IN they 1111kecl for. There Wllll no 11trlke., ug DD 71 )'Rn old PY• • nae ad~ 
t)" palatCll It had been tnm11c. re1l with. PEDESTRJANIS!\I In the at'ce1>lt!d 11enl'le of the word. The icboonl't'll Ellaabella Rod ~ro. Ju. Norman. Put P. Oram! lee• ~I o 11 1 JI o ~I A n J Three ~11i;ki< or the "'bc11t" were 011c11e1I ~ . ~- · 1 .. 1 h rrl ~• l' bo way l'Cllary from Coler'• Point. wu · the • rll. •· 0 t . · •08ll•'· · "'· · r:u •  · nn1 .. aroe ave a y....., at nr near. 
Jey, :Miss R. f'urloni;. Mlsi< M. II llurd. thl:c morning when wutcr wai. Coun1l -- At reuy llr. ye11terday Jot1IDh Chafe 1 laden 10 llorke & Sona. nut 11pe11ker. Uro. Pelley tht'n faY-
S.S. Kyle orrh·c1l ut Port on nn11-
Q11e11 111 i .30 n.m. on Sundn~' ,,. th tile 
followlni: pn1111enger11: - W. l .nn on. J . 
Jenrce. T . Scull. \\". Rorkl'. 0 . . le<'or-
th~·. llls:J J . fo~der. lllrK. D. M<-1 cnzle. 
L. Kin~. 11 .E. lmrtlett. R.W. an li ne. 
Dnrtleu. J . l\lcF11rtrl1li:e. ~lr11. C' :\len-
zle11 .. A.rt. Chn111l~r11. S. a nd ~Ir . Vin· 
cent. Mls11 L. llnrrls , J .'.\I. <'I nl~on. 
) !rs. A.II . COllse. lll'll. C'. Sim lOlllll', 
J>. tl. Sharron. J . nm! ~!I'll. 1-~QO :rnd In them-good 11truli;hl "0111111."-tho I One of thr Sl~le ll()yll, othll'te run- look r.o (JtlK. In hl!I trap. Mr. T. Stucki roa ourf41 Ille meomlK>na with ll llCllo 
:! chlldrt>u. R. Fowler. A. ~lnl' I cllll1. "splrfL'" the " kick"' h:ul dllpnrtcd. ner :inil peclcMtrlnn. llkt' hl14 fnlher, i\lr. wbo I!!! high llnn. •hll>I !!:!O fJth1. fh1b .. " 
1 
"~lothl'r Mc<'rf>O" Hro. l'lu;t llluler 
c. P!cpe, , ... Bogert, Jiii""' It Ry n. lit. Other 1•:111ks were there hut th<' an· S. O. StOt'le. or Wntl'r Street, t>t'r rorm- unclt'r '1."llt, Dnd other' tra~ 1neraite Tho achr. F.v1>lyn ha!' Drrlvc'tl a C'. T. Jnm~ lht•n f:l!Ye nn a•ldrt'lli.. 
D11n1>h)". ':\tr11. \\". Llml. und 11:11 hh•r , b"11h1hetl owner feared to 011e11 them <'d n rent In JlOdt!i'trlonlKm Yl'llterdny. from JO to !!00 qtl:c. A Trinity Uuy Jnckuonville. Fla.. ond wlll lond lum- llrn. Hull 1'111 mmol i:av(' ~ vl'ry able> 
•t:.o. 0111111. )llAA F'. Ollerhend. ~ r11 . n. urul the opernt1011 ha!< hccn :1dJ011rned lie lllllrtcd 0111 early Yetllerclny morn- 11<•hnoner tlKhlni; there hM :!00 qtlH bcr there ror Fnancc. nelllrl'!tl<, cleollns: \\'Uh hl!I c·1>1111t'l·llon 
Cl' l.t'ury, P. C'. ('urr. Thrr nrrl cd bi ,;l ne tlle 11>1 our lei:ul frle111l11 wonhl In~ nncl wnlkeil the SO mlle;i froni here I(() cl:ue. -o- with thl' nrdt•r. IH'lnit n m<'rnlM'r for :l:O 
ex11ress nl r;.:io 11.m. ye:1tertlnr. Ku)", Tho l(.);!11 111 1:reul. lmt when ond to Hr. Croce In 11t1lemlld Hl}'le an•I I . · Th<' 1.1rhr. "CzDrlno" rlenl'tld ' "t':llt'r· yo•:1ri<. Pn11t Mr1111rr ~- .Aiulrt'"'" 11po1't' 
STRAITS FISH~RY 
FAVOUR 
IJy whom the "1<00di<" contained In tho mn. •111 a itruml re(-Ord. He nrrh·e1l nl (OZE.MA \.oa aft! noc 1 ~oy for Pernnm tokln~ C,ll90 11tlA. Ulltl J:U\'C u llhort ndtlrl'llM. 1u11·kui;ei1 were "llplrltcd oway" tlo-11hl' "l!('COnd <"II)' ot 4 a.m. to-du)' n11tl r: :c~~·~ I roclO~h. llhlppetl b)' the )lonroc 1-!xport 
JlOnt>nt lrnoweth 1101. onl)' lllOllJl<'•l twke to have 11 11wlm In , >"" ... '!;9,J,~ ('u. W.)I. C'lf Roynl Oak. It. Simmon• . h1 LE two or the m1111y lukCR which ore to he n11·11c r.w t'~tt'lllA 11114 '=•11 lmta- -o- n (••w l"110.•c>n rt-morkM, n•mh1cletl the 
MOTOR ASSOCIATION rouncl on the rontl. Mr. Steell' hod! ~;l11·!t.~1\!;';i:'1t~L"~.!i~~:: Tht' ~- S . Trenfel111 hns nrrh·M ol hrc•lhren ur the rei;ulo.r meelln;:. 
• To' lth him hhc Jl('t ting. m11n'11 flillhful Cb....-'• Oluu11.-u l ,.,.., h :rut• .....,,uou tllh r.01 wood 11r1er n i;ontl run Crom I.on- Jim Gf'orr,I' )kD'Jn:ihl r1>l'llt'<l "'T11m· 
The following 111ci111nge hn11 h~ n re· :.a""r an.I A~1111 ::0·.••rit111• lor po11~ice. CJ•·· a ' f:tkl .. JI J '" •1111 o I 
mm11:1nlon. It l:ll''f? nnt a c<1u1Jlo of i;o • • a11 d•·=>I"'" "' l'.Alm:ui.oo, .u......: lo<'•. 1lon, nrul will bo latle11 wlrh 1111111 nnd my n:c. rn. · ·• • •' II)". r:uu 
<'clved 11>" lhl' llchl :0-:n.1. C'o. from. At Inst ni~ht"s. meeting of thll :Sfhl. llmc11• nnil onc·l' hll hatl to rorr>· It s' uW!u..i. T<>ntt•I" • l>:tpi•r hy the A. !\. o. Co. s.-. 111ry, lllCl\t>•I :1 \'Oii' of thnnk:o hl 
fapt. Tavcrnor or the S. S. Cll ncor. :•Jotor .\ 111<0t:l::t111n. Mr. W. White pr<'· mile:!! on hhi •houlilert1. 1111,. hnJ>t.•dlnit I 1'I fl 1 011 the co111111llll'l' 111111 1111e:1kt'ni. " 'hf<'h from llumbt>rmouth:-"'C'nlled t all 11111e.1. tht' Cu1Jo11·1n.. om<'"rll, llR re· 1 , • 10 no now R<' 1r. ve l\l(l(lrt>. 1 1 1 1, 
_I "" " rim vcr)· much. \\ c ffin1tr11h1l11te thti hiallt at t.t~·•ri~J •• '·.s .. ~rri~~J here I Tl1e 11chr. " Atlmlrol Omkc"' h:mt.'ll "'"" rc.-0111 <'• •)" :11it Mai-Irr J . 
rt'gular JIOrtfl 10 Unttlc ll:arbou11 T'rl'- ··· mmendel! "" the- nnmlnntln'" Mm· h 1 • ·~ ~ ·' " ·~· \\"I I 11 h I 1 1 , .. '" >·ouni: man. 1111 •·e ear 1111 111110 wn11 "'rlil~·· nft .. •rnoon. She 1 .. 11 •iiJ~ratll·'ly to 1J1>wrlni: Jlro11. "•'t<ll'riln)' nnd 11 111 '"'' <'r nm • 111111· n1>1• nusc. t 11• nlentt of roir 11ncl numerQUll Ir 'her~ mlttet>, wcro elected:- r -, " ~ - p " ~ u ' J:OQll, and th•reo 111 no doubt 1111 10 hl!t round \'e111111I or lli9 t011:1 '"ro1111, lliP dlilchn~e hl!r moln1111en cnri:o nl that f:nthl>rlni: hdni: hrnni:ht to n "'"~" by 
In tbe Stnalt.1t l;J'eDll1 retardN pro- 1•re11ldent-t-:. Jlow:'lnJ. pluck and penieYeranc-e " I ' thl!~ni;lnr. or •·CJotl Save the Klnr,." "NTED I 
.,... OD tbe Labrador •hie'. On lli•lt) bt Vlce-Pre•.-fo:. C'ollh•h.'\w. • nett :ind 111 fitted out In the most mod- '' acl'. W ~ ~ -
.-. 19 or •• WC!rf' lanclfod :ad Vlce-Prn.-W. Wblte. · ern manner with h11l11t1ni: eni;lnl!" nnd EID c 1.1aolrl"' OPf'ralori 
.,. ...... ~ Seereta17-P. B. OlllerbrlcJp SUSU'S PASSENGERS 'other i:enr. She broui:ht n loocl or ~Ir. r. C'ook wlll flll thl' 11l:ic1' or th\\ ll O'S SHIPS Aclrnc11te omc..'t'.-m;aJ!S,tr 
C'ollUlll 1t11lt frl)rn l.alloYe. will i:n to St.· ,\ 11• mnn who wns lnndu•I h(lrl' Ill !nun I ... I ____ ....... __ .;.;.;.;,g· 
We pay ash 
1lled Nfld,_Stam 
We hu1 II.II lclncl11 'of 
1111ed Newtoundlrand poijt· 
•ire 11tam1111 In hoth larie 
1a11d •mall quanllllt'll. 
1.llH!ra.l prices p11!1l 0 
11romptly, by money ord+r. 
Our hlit huylng prlrc 
ll~l Wiii be l'l'nt to Yl>U 
free IC you write ror It. 
Imperial Stamp Co., 
Post Office C. 
Toronto, Canad,. 
_.AllVERTISE IX THE 
EVB~llfO ADVOC TB 
I 
UIM-W R WU'ND, W. heor Xorlhtm tbon)· urul Inter will ton1I lumbe r nt lhl' 8l:hoon11r "Over lht> To1i." 1'h<' ± -- ·,,O C'.' E A M D~•· 
... 1llOl'Dlq at 10 o'clork. Sho lloddlngton for St. J'ohn's. V('llllel will like!)• re1m1ne l111r VO)'nJ;I.! A ylc )('fl Uurln iU5 JI.Ill. Snnd:iy I• R ~Al4 ;,-- otor ~ 
r "91abt and thHe pallllt'n· 1 --0- to-cla\', 0111\ llrd. In Cln.l lllUll" condlllon nroet -
W. mandon, RH. ,\. E. Whlll' tltc Pronrh rnblo hoat • -o--- <'l~tle lc>CI l.owl>111orlt• l:!.~O p.m. YH· t-c1ua11pl'll with an 8 II. P. Perfte!t 
, Newman. F. and Mni. F:douurd Jur('mn<' wa11 In port. lion. Al\ n re!(11J1 or th<' cot1111lon hrtwrt'n tcrd r. P.ngln. Xo n>~1son.1blo ortfr wm i. 
• Yr. 'PJnn, Jll'll. C. Uradley. T. C'ook tlrove the commnnd<'r nrul nffi-j thr ~chooncrs Lady St. John nnd ('1 m<'n le:n·l111~ rort t •nli\11 1111 .. r.-run1•d. 
llr. Pomror. Mni. A. Ponti cl!l'>I ronrul thl' city In hi!! c·nr. lie 
1
11nrolcl C'onr:ul olf Cope Jtncc on t~rl· mnr ln1:. . A1111Jy In llF.ltnF.N BUTLER. 
~. llra. Malonl!. A. WlnllOr. a l!IO took thllm nbout the 1mh11rh11 nnit 1 tiny nhtht la111. tho lntll'r we un1lor· Olfnn left F!()wc.>r'11 C-0\'e r..::11 n.m. Kolll1rewa 
;<.r.llt·~~~ti"WV.. lltaa. Yetman, J. Oood· 1111 the 11hore. nntl they wore \'Cr)' • lr.ud hn:i bec.>n llbelllHI for $1Ci.JOIJ,\h). )"c'!ltdrclay, going Xorth • 
.... llfftral In •leera10. 11le11.11<td with tho llcener:r. Olfn'-oe left ll11ml1t1rmo111h 9.liO p.m. W ANTEl>-Canrelled PGBt· 
--- Tho 11.s. Edmunll Oonnhl cloe11 not l"lll't~rd11y for P<>rt anx D11.<1q11Cll. 
i:o to the Lllhrrulor aguln, o ut! the 11.s. I hunt• left l.lule 04)" c.10 11.m. yes- nir• SlnD1111• or Ne• ruundland. BaYe 
Senl, Cnpt. Ran1lell will run In ton- terddy Inward. lht'm. Th<' co11h '" wnltlnx. Circular &Wtt A POPULAR TEACHER 
Junction with tho Sagono. C'apl. Dur- K~;c left Port nux Dn11q11C11 c 2:; a.m. free. A•hlrt'119. At'STIX A. 0089, Bux 
gl'llll will take churi;c of lhl' lntter M<~i:lo nt Xorth Sytlnt>)'. iiO. lloii11ton. THaJt, U.S.A. 
~.A -~a wtii j atal" Of als men Miu Stenn11on, Che l)Opulor te:arher 
POLICE COURT 
i'lliiir roads PHdlnc the arrlnl of bar Hann. P.O. will on to-morrow The po~tponed coioe In whkh 11ev-
llte •cbln•l'J waa allO deeldtcl be the KUtat of her pupll11. She '" es- ernl pnrtlOll arc 10\•oh ·ed In 11 breach 
on. Ir this pron• atlatactorr and ceedln1ly well liked h>' them and helnit or the prohibition net. was t111l11hetl 
fanda permit, others will he secured. dlre<'IOr ot the <"holr 1111 well 111 D thl~ mornlnit htiforo Hl11 Honor Judge 
•odatlon will mfl.!l fortnlghtlf. fnorltl' ot the people ot the plo«. '.\lorrh•. He heard the uricuments or 
Uurlns lhe next two montba tbe A•- She wltl be royally entertalnetl, n re- the counsel enJ;'Ugetl. Mr. Hlgg1n11, ' 
JJhlp 11nd ('npt . '1'1n•er11or will ho truns· Sa'onn no rcp0rt slnc·e llalllo llr. Jul)•9.!ll.ptl 
!erred 10 another \'eltt!cl. Salllfdll)", 
THE SABLE I. 
i;1allon will meet. fohnlgbtly. <-epllon and luncht'On wlll be «tven K.('. for the clefendnnt. 11nd Mr. A. 1 
----o- lier and •he "'Ill be preKented with n Winter for tho C'rown. His Honor ' Tho Snblo r. snlletl for ~t>rth S>•cl-
MORE YOUTHFUL 'punm or gold nntl 11 hnndsome um- took the 1·11110 nn:ler 111M11omont anti 11c.>y nt 10 o.m. to·dny. Inking tho Col· 
CUSSEDNESS hrell11. lwlll give his dechllon ut un early dote. lowing PDllllOni;er11:-~lr. 11nd '.\lri!. \\'. 
I
• Abbott, Wm. While. Jo11. Wll11on. F. J . 
- I CRlllN NE I E BlJSRTOO~ MEN Whitlow. D. IJ. Denttle, J . Chrll!llan-
Ycste rdoy n gentleman left hl11 cl\r 1 AL fil fi NC£ j 11,r..J.l 11on. L.. W11de. Samuel Jon!!a, W. T. 
on Dell Street while he vis ited a - 1 A'ITENTI Jnnf!ll. Mu. w. T. Jones, gdna Jnnca, 
frle111li1 house. <"ur lous boys lllr· Many forest flre11 hnve occurred I · ON 1 '.\fra. :\lc:Pher11on, )llf118 ~tcPheraon. 
rounded the cnr qulrkl.y, 11am11rred through criminal negligence. and 1.hl11 I noupld White, '.\11111 Cynthia Mal'-
wllh tho volve11. Kl~rtcd her and Ibo 111 one or the d11nge.r11 10 KUard ognlnst. - • 1 shall. '.\11811 F. '.\!. Oro1111e, Urban Noel. 
cnr w.ent qulrkly over tho steep 11t~ect. i\ly pollc1e11 Include protec tion Crom l)o YOU Want .)'0Uf lit· ', A. R. Coppin. N. Cole. Miu J. Fill:• 
It CrnAhec:I Into 1he fence which II loll.'! by euch fire!! . The premium 1111 erafUr(' antf ~fationeru gorald Thos. Peddle. l\lr. and MrJ. 
J)llrlly carried nwny nud dnmoged tho quite moderate. PERCIE JOHNSON, • d • • . ·' , w. F. ''.\letcalf, 1-:110 • Winnie. Robena 
cur VOr)' 111ucb. I The ln11urance l\fnn. pr1nte promptly' artlR· 11nd Diiiy i\letcolf, l\lr.11. T. Kelly, John 
tically and at right Koll,-. 
prires? If so, Rend along j 
your order. The Union ANOTHER 
Petrel left C'larcn,·llle 10.GO a.m. )'CJ!· pages of JtOOd stories. 45c. rerclor. 
F.dn111111l Dnnnld nt St. John'11, S. E. GARLAND, 
Leading Bookseller, 
li7·9 Water St. \ PVF.llTIMK '" 1'11M '".llH'OCATE 
r !n:::,.. ... ,.,,-!''t':V••rza!!? ?! ··~· 
We are busy manufacturing 
Suits, l.)ants, o,,.ercontR, 
c 
Overalls. Shirts, etc., 
For The Multltutfe 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the make of our garments with the result 
that for 
REID-NE~FOUNDLAND COMPANY. PuhliRhinJt Co. will print MOTOR ACCIDENT anything fol' you. from a Catalo0'11e to a Business When Mr. Don. Pynn. D fh1bermar1. 
"'"" left hlK home Coo'k Street early yes-Card. ftniRhed in the terdDY morning. he received a aur· 
neateRf style. That's why prise which 11'111 keep him for the rtllt 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 · 
our products are all that can he uestred by the 
most f ~stidious person. 
FRilGHT NOTICE! ·· 
GREEf BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the above 1 oute per S. S. HOME via Lcwisporte will be ac-
cepted at hte Freigl't Shed on Monday, July 12th1 from O a.m:- until sufficient 
received. ' I 
·· RDD-NE,FOl!NDLAND COMrANY. 
k h • h ot the aumme~ on: the fishing groundJI. een .U~tness men W 0 Jn effect he was hit bf an llUtO anti 
1pprCl'latfi value are 1wrtalned 118vere lnJurlH, one of hi• 
;,•ncfine U~ fhPir Wflfk. arma being broken. Lookl CUI It 11oon, 
In this city. unlefll.I tbore Is belier 
1111penlalon Ulere wlll be D wholesale 
lrllllng or clU1em1 by ·•speetlera" m11ny 
or whom should not have cbur1e or 
Oporto Stocks 
July Uih. cara. 
Thl11 wt 1 
1
stocts cNnd.> .. ~~~5 ~~~ CHARGED WITH 
Con11umpUon • • C,857 G,37% $600 LARCENY 
' 
~~~~~~~1 ~ 
The Paper, "The Sunday Head CoMI. Kent arrl1'1!cl lo-day 
Leader " on sale. lOc. with a prl.,ner by the •bore train who 
· s' E GARLAND 11 charged with tbe 1arcenf of scoo. 
• • ' Tbe lheft wu committed here In tbe 
Leading Bookseller, 1c:ttr and tbe man will be dutr brou1bt 
177·9 Water St. before tbe Court to auwu lite ebarl'e. 
When buying a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch &ck Style or one or the following Popular 
Brands, 
Ameriru.r, Fltra/orm, Fc1ultlu.r, Progre8$, 
Superior, True/It, Stllenflt. 1 
Manufactured by the oldest and 






Newfoundland :Oolbllg Co'y., 
Limited· 
